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On the norttf bank of the Missouri fore me, my brain awhlrl. Then I get a

river, a good 100 miles from Its mouth, out on "W changed Journey. n

.here » h. 4 v.nln fo«.t that M̂?! *

has lain these .many years untouched from the railway station. to Niclson's N

and undisturbed by the hand of man. P*Ace- '-AM ihe way the north wind bit J*
* I sharp at our throats, and now and then h

*h,w ,ho ,in- «-.< «» . .. in... w»ii a
1 IIIUJ llitiilU MO I-.H4IW..I »« .. .- U uaw IfJ DIIIIIT Dliuvn line MUII UUWM

healthfulne?s of the place, and the fact the wagon hoards, a'.'.d tJ".e fainur. with- »

that In tho lainy asnson, when tho river out regard for the sadness of my °

u hiirh the water backn un into the thoughts, kept, up an incessant gossip, «
I* High. trie water uacKn up into tne part of wWc|l j now reca. ,omcthlng
sloughsand entirely surrounds It. There thjs;p
lit one other reason, but of It I will tell "Well, sir, the first I knew of It, 'twas d

]ate,
' about midnight, when I was roused out

T»;, towering Cottonwood tree, stand
like ncntlnels1 at either end of the land, blin' about In the cup-board, an* slch a

and over the whole place gooseberry trcmblln' o' the house us I thought It

ktoh and poisoned bramble and trailing ^'^t'purtfnMriric^'PJ
vine block with thorn and treacherous pje hereabouts out o* their wits with the
tripping rope tho passage of those who thought o' the world coinln 'to an end, B(

unwittingly venture there. The Island, besides brcakln* every winder llgnt an* .

u..^h i n,ov onii it i. .»a .iinnt oven land knows how many dishes and fancy
for auch J may call It. 1. a. silent even thlng, wllhln ten ml|eil .cI
lit these busy days aa the place of the -j wa» talkin' with Squire Seaton In a

dead, save for the Incessant drone of In- the village, and ho says there was such

sects, the chirp of squirrel'or the silver n. carryln'on there as hcdn'i been sinco
.

~ "J,tL, the last President was 'plnted. Every- ll]

music of little birds in the cottonwoods. body wa. oul 0- bot] an(1 8omc o]d 8ln. \T
Perhaps, too, the sound of some distant ners who had never been known to pray
woodchopper's tlx ringing high in the In nil their born days were down on t»
ulr breaks the qulef. their knees In the mlddgpt the streets,

cryln for mercy. u

13ut one man. to my knowledge, bar- Aboul lht8 tlm<, WK., upon the
ring myself, hks ever set foot upon It. hump of a declivity, ana saw lying be- B<

3 ritw to Dr. Nlelson, my friend. I call 'ore us. like an umber picture, the fl

hiia-friend for *«it of a better word to ^lc JouriSy to^teJiugMtopeand »<

l|lac<i upon our relations, for, while I along under the winter trees we came to
haven't seen him in a fleshy tense these the Island itself and the river hard by Q|
twenty years, he visits me quite often. tjjp sun.
To be sure, not ao often a, of yore, but "SS 2
he explains this very well and good river on one side lh- .lough!., now cov- t<

>vlth a .hrase like this: ' ered with a span of ictf, cutting It off

"Well. Morris, old man. I'm getting 'f,om «> »a'nlgM ?n ""J other throe. "

5 Vines and bru«li and scrubby treea had f.
old. you kn<\\, antl travel sets a good evidently nt one time covered Its entire \
Nt-liarder upon me than when I was a surface, hut over Its whole length and
young blade, doing the city with you." breadth there was nothing standing now
And' 1 smllj and tell him It Is mettv bnt two u" lrU83- °n(" uf was '

.k. - ,.u » . J. . .
entirely ohorn of limbs and the

much the sam« with all people, which I other stood at an angle of 45 degrees,
believeIs irue. £e roots at Its base sticking straight up 11

The last time I saw the doctor In a '"to ,hr' alr- Rocks and chunks of "

wnrlrtiv wnv wiu. t,vnn..
earthandbltsofwood were strewn every p

worldly way, wua twenty years ago this whert,, amJ r!shl ,n thl. center ot the "

January, evening, when he stood ovar island was a great hole, an aero or "

th^re by the mantelpiece and I:aat in a more In extent. Mere the doctor's la- "

chair toasting my shins by the lire, and ?lood:. . ...n

>i». f.«»^niah-ri ,7*. ,1 I walked along the edge of the oxca- "

he astonished me with the annobnee- vatlon. and looked down Into its
Bent that ne was going into the coun- depths, and th«» sun shining bright, I lj

try. wa3 able to make out at its bottom a 11

He presented a fine figure then, a tall 'ew..ro<*» ®nd a, ha,nd mirror glittering «j
.....

*
. ...

"
, . ,

in the light. I clambered down and V
..I,K . Unnlvlhln^TfAimri d

ful face that" told' a story of the student intact upon the premises. Not a Sinn ^
and the scholar Nlelson's remains were to be seen, *

... and with a heaTt heavy .within me, I f<
I remember him on that, occasion as rGtie back with the farmer the way wo nl

lighting up very suddenly and saying: had come.

"Morris, old boy, I'm going to leave Each anniversary of that January eve 11

the eltv In' a few days and nnd on which N'lclson had made known lo
tne city tn a few days, and and mc h(f fata, intontlon,. barrlng tw0, V
there he stopped and spun around on during the last ten years, he has vis- J®
bis heel a couple of times before he fin- lted me. The first time he came I was jj;
ishfcd. "and I want you to do me a terribbly shocked and startled by his «.

fitvnp " presence and the unusual mnnncr of his "

" coming. Indeed, so bewildered and un- li

j "Name it,' I replied; a good bit sur- steadied was my mind that I have no

prised and taken back, yet not so much right conception of what took place on *

by the words as by his great nervous- that occasion. This much, however, I 81
recall well and good.

nus8. He walked In through the door with- n

"I don't want you to^tell any one out so much as opening it, and coming
wijere I have gone." to the fire held his hands for a moment 81

I roused un at this and takinr a vl«r. ,0 lhl! warmth; then, leaning: up against «
I rousea up at tnis ana, tailing a us- th0 mame, ,n old famIllar ,vayi llt s<

qrous pull at my cigar, banteringly re- a and began to smoke. "

plied: v While he was doing this I was trying, *J
Which will be quite easy; not know- <"> b«" 1 """J how to get back Into my *

. own way, and to check a little the ter- 8<

tng mjself. ror tha, wa. upon m(,.
"

"Of course, I mean to tell you/ he After he had regardeJ me for a bit f
said, ''hilt as to other*, not a word, and I had brought my eyes to*bear upon 11

Now. If you'll Just pass a light for this n1"1aogreeot composur<'- J;
. T»n -» .It If" ne..5ES; -.1 v... T._ Ja

After he had drawn hard on hla cigar have a chat with you. 11 has been a

for a few momenta he aettled hlmaelf " ">'« "ar since I was here, and yet It «

leems but a little while. But time (Ilea
corafortab.y and began. jast wfccn one js busy, and 1 have been a

"Morris, I believe every fellow has bis full of work." 8(

hobby.. You have yours.scribbling for And all the while he wan speaking I jj
the preaa: and I have mlne-chemlftrr «

as applied to expiosi\es. We both ride }ja(f 0j 8moke rising up to the celling,
them unmercifully, and both with small and his voice, while T thought It a bit r*

enough results, although, come to think hollow and thin, was still quite clear and *

c< It. I do believe that last poem of n*«j£oVam I getting on with the'eatperi- *
yours in the "Half-Moon' was a brll- nient? Oh, very well. Encountering
llant success. Now, what I mean to do some difficulties. as I expected, but In cl

jjf to give up this miserable *>ractlee,get main everything is moving along f(
away from this endless rattle of carta r*n"lh!» way he kept on talking for a kl
and people, and moving things, info matter of an hour. I should think, ancomelittle quiet country spot, put up a swcrlng feigned questions and nodding
little laboratory and complete certain ^J^gSJ^.mw,nwh"e aB plca8anUy
experiments I have In hund." whi-c h; had finished the cigar, he "

I Kicked a half'burned log back Into threw the stub into the flre, and wav- ^
the fire, blew three small rings of smoke ln* a good-bye. went In the j
1hrAll^h .ar.A nna «-,H. same strange manner that he had come.
through one large one and said. leaving me quite out of my wits, and
"Do you expect your experiments to my body bathed all over In cold sweat. J*

be successful?" I have grown accustomcd to these vis- {*
"fVrtalnlv Tunt ns v».n exnppt to he il" Hln<* however, and now look D:
Certainly. Jiwt as you expect to be fonrard to them wJth tt flort o; trteadly

successful with your pety.. satisfaction. Each recurring year he
"May I inquire- as to" the nature of ha* very much the samo things to tell w

thla new destroying agent?" b© comes and goes In very much u

r .*«««» .. f«?i Tt will the same way. I notice, too. that ho
Th.it I cannot as >et tell. It will, changes a little each year, as men of

however, uroVlded I have not miscalcu- tliln world do. until now he is an old u

lated things, beseveral hundred thou- inan. with a gray beard and stooped J
sand times more powerful than dyna- shoulders

..... a
... . . , ,« Once only, and that some two years "

mite, and many thousands of times < .» V

ntronger than nitroglycerin. In fact, a r>* H

pinch of It, as much as would lay on the 3/CrillCCCt' tO*
head of a pin. would blow this building a

into splinters as small as straws." T"ft11 T>
"Whewj" I ejaculated. "I hope you fl-Ciriri/i i-'OI\\

will excuse should I decline to visit you
\J\J\A JL UIOV/U9

t|
when you MttleO. For. upon my Tho9(, w|]Q hjTe d £>jotKj Poi. t:
word, } should never reit easy next . .

n

door to th**stuff" |oncan not know what s desperate con- n

Oh, you needn't fear for the few <)ltion " con P^duce. This terrible »

times you may visit me. If th? place dMPWO which the doctors .arc totally c

blows up ninety-nine chances ou'. of a unable to cure, is communicated frum n

hundred I will be the only ono injured." one generation to another, inflicting its °

There was something peculla.- in the taint upon countless Innoccnt ones. c
nf Nifli.nn-. vnir' In hnut/v f»u«A T S«>tn«year*oro I \ra* Inoculated with poison

. ,. t-y a nurvwbo Infeeted my babe with lilooc. h
might call'It), and something odl and taint. The little one »a.i H
uncanny about his mile, a* ho said yTrSJlJl /yS&SSWthin, thht struck a shiver through my op to theietrfu! poison, y
blood. I hull believed that «ven then un'wijL SJ&J j'
he expected the piac* to blow up. wan covered with norti vfirv^.
About a month after the doctor hud J5n, 57 So^UnfM^ GL\t

Ron** Into the country I received bv pout canexprww my f««Iin«c^ Jfjfl"

an Invitation to A'l*lt him In hie hrmlt ^U^aVthT h"'8;jj
ub<»<" medical treatment. vV^*"t

"Deer Bon-lm" it raid. "1 have every- "
thins fltte 1 up tip-top, the experiment to no pnrpon». lac me J

w »..» -« .low atatr. »na l want yoa SK? ?33 h
t^ come out and enjoy a day's res*, with ii<rl»ed ly fiirtida who hnd «<-rn wonderful ».

-area niadtfby It. to iry Swtft'd Specific. We ,rn-- two hnf.>*. r;i<! I fr!t)« *» Kffatn revIf# fa
A f«?w day* later as f was coming br«;tat.bopo f«.r Ijca)th ami happlne** 1'

... again. I Improved from tli<ntart. and a com- v
down tci«3 prepared to talc* th» parly ..W.nrt wrf v.- am. remit. s. >.
train II raitxcd little n>" dtoy thru it a "''IT Mood remedy w:,|eh r...-h«i 4 .

j. . *perateeaee#, Mr«.t. >v. htr.
[»ap-r before me and cried. Jfnntfcomttrj. Ala. ,{

Mornto* ex^ter-e! AH about th< Of the many Wood remedies. S. B. S. '

horrible explosion an* death of Dr. Nlel- Uth" only one which enn reach deep- \
r.pn!" c«atcd, violent case*. It never fail* to

At th<- nound of the wordn a faint Imp: cure oerf' '-ily un'J permanently tho r

trickne*H ntrurk to my heart and my ^^^pera^cavor. vrnich ore boyond v

Imfiiln rumbled for awhile until I found
lh" re<U!l' u 0tlv " ramdl«'J

the coin for the boy. Poor Nlelson. ÎTftlJTJ1
HI* word* had Indeed be<q prophotle. <x"

With n mind bewildered aud sorely up 9 3HC iLi'M/v Vi j
I contrived to *rop«- threutrh the . . . r

^ Printed <:.lu»»-«h» death notl" f my i*.JgaB'T '»»*« «; ftn'' » ""U [
A.' um'Kl r"i: ly Knaraatm) to contnii fii' ,

-|V <rlen.l. And for the upv ofn.ny ro»rctiry. potVli. or oth#r mlneritl.
minute* aftt-r I had nnUhrd the article Va]liable Ixxik# mailed ,'r by .S'.vifi ,

m: * -

fter poor Nleljon'a death, have I .vis- I I
ed the Island. The same trosalpln* old .. .,

tan took me to the place, and or him Mm Kflrflflrn ThuitKCInquired If the Wand wa» ooovpkd. ««» unruaru I IIl.il AS
"Occupied? Bless your a«A njgTNo MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH
ian In this part of the countryeoulcl
e Induced to set foot on It. *t least not
fter nightfall. Why? The place la [tima to Kkt. riirxiAM xo. 18,99a]mated, sir." Sea '

"Haunted?" I ejaculated. m ** * W,IPD~1 Iccl » m7 dnly ">
"Tea, air; an* in the worst sort o* express my gratitude and thanks to
tanner possible, if I may judge l» that you lor what your xnedicino bes dono
mf'eintinuM1*#? wiru n'?**for mo* Iwaa vcry miserable and los!oucanseehln? ony nlgh^ ilr. Swft ^fl«hTcry fut, hod bladder trouble
bout among his pots and mortarsuntil fluttering pains about the heart and
f&h onto 4 in the mornlaY that would get so dizzy and suffered with
JS1*..1!1eIm !u a te,rrtble explosffiigfnot painful menstruation. I was reading> loud as the real one, Air) in ,iwry» »_ t «»itn p pini/vmm'aling goes up in a puff of smoke, iglere .

a PaPcr about Lydia E. Pinkhnms
'e are at the place Itself. Go o*sr«and Vegetable Compound, so I wrote to you
ave a look at it? No, sir. I'm Just andnfter taking two bottles I felt like a
? nea.n a." } evcr ,0 an' newpermon. Your Vegetable Compound! you'll take my advic« you'll mnaln v.. . i

"
.

*
_..f

n this side . o' the slough yooreelf, "*», entirely cured mo and I cannot
r."l:> praiseitenough.".Mrs. J. O.Uaxwahd,

And this Is that other reason wj»y the Hilltowx, Washington Co., Ms.
lace has remained all these, years .un-
Istufbed and uninhabited. An Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement.

m m M *4I tried three doctors, and the last

RATTLESNAKE OIL. I one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was proI'liyI lie Wjromtnjt Cnmp«uilc *hat lu»e (lowing; sometimes I would think

Binds It Went Broke on thsDaiftl. I would flow to death. I was no.weak
Chicago Inter Ocean: "I *ee they've 0141 least work would tire mc.

:«rjed a skunk fftrm down east," laid Bending of so many being cured by
le man who waa It. a> he Mlwd the .">« medicine, I made up my mind to

tiange oft the tray before the'Walter advice and I tm so

mid whisk It away.
' M glad that I did I took Lydia E. Plnlt"Yep;and a rabbit ranch eomtwhere |»$§ v°gttable Compound and Liver

Indiana," responded .he judge. "go- K1U and foU^ed your directions, and
.g to raise Belgian hares tSEfr. »mnow well and strong. Ishallrccom

..

* mend your mcdicino to all. for it saved

,e broKcV as he S ei. * *"I® " AM0II

tooth-plck. ..

""" 1

"The moat outlandish thine of that
,

in t hfit I've heard nrvnL" went on tho made an assignment on Thursday, and>rt that I \ e heard or yet, wenton me cgme out Just wventy.elBh, cent8 be.
rst speaker, "Is a rattlesnake farm h(nij on the whole business."
>me place In New York state." A murmur of sympathy passed abnut
"That'll do," sighed the broker. The 'he board, and the Judge uodded elothcrBJust smiled wearily: tXltvn the q ..3,,^ i00){ here," said the broker pretan-fromBuffalo, who lighte<rj£ Afchtly. "how about all those snakes?
ogle and remarked: "NothJUBrtfu^ How'd you get rid of them?"
lundins In that irentleman. In faot. "We didn't." answered the man fromjunuing in tnar. geniienwn. m; Buffaj0 .we Jugt move(1 eaat one n|ght
io Idea ta not even novel. Tea. years on a freight train, about thirty minutes
go I was the president of the weat ahead of the mayor and council, and
/cstern Rattlesnake Oil Production jeft snakes as a legacy to the town."
ompany in Wyoming. He paused and elevated his glass.\\ hen the proper degree of silence bad -But I read In a paper a few weeks laillenthe man from JJuffato continued: ter that thc c|ty o[ Rod Ea^c httd
It was the first venture of the kind. moved eighty-six miles Into the next
ou may not know, gentlemen, that rat- county."
esnake oil Is In great demand. It is » » <

infallible remedy for rheumatism, HEAVYBREAKFASTS A MISTAKE
out. toothache, soft corn* and hay ;
jver. and ten years ago It brought: $28 Brain Workers Especially Should Eat
u ounce, and was scarce at even that

_. _

*

sure. Out In Red. Eagle county, Wy. Light Food in the Morning.
ming, there was a place where the »mw,> -Tnlk* Don't trv to pat a
lttlers were so thick that at a mile TaWe f°D '7, , .,
sey aounded for all the world Uke for- heavy meal after rising. It is a fearful
Meven mowing machines. It was mistake. Nature is tired. The system
lere that we got our stock to begin op- ja not jn working order. Lungs, heart,
-atlors with. There were four of us in a¥nrr,.. nnr. hnw. ,aft
ie enterprise: the Hon. -Bud' Snip- 8tomach and ,lver l,Ilve left-over tasks
oodle, editor of the Red Eagle War- to perform, and until they are performifti"riudlftv f!oodcp. a rSBOhcr! 'Six nrl cnml wnrlr ahntilH nnt ho r»*nnn(Pfl

from the brain.Trthai'ineVwtunVe
)ur thousand and sixty-odd rattlers, calj souj qjvo nature a chance; make
i4K»»«t u*»m haste slowly; let her ree where she "Is

ili5fflkaR?i .n ? f,1.1 ? fflj? at"'» tax the machinery of digestion
*? v!rv »*fj matt'** MnS^mnn H*htly and by noon time the physical
rw n rilrt tlirJi latXvrtti «nrh household will be better able to flg&t

.n ? the battles of life. Tho French folks
l?J?iSfhLl.«n «iS? i,kw knew what they were about when they

nn? hJIftiS Issued permits for those coffee stands
p! iri. l.»». 1" '{^7 «!! that literally nail the corners of Pa-Is.

i nffii'nml "
w e They open before dawn to accommodate
a»i.i Wnw" the market people and day laborers.J?" «f"£. and close about 10 a. m.. when the stuwnkT-rBuffalo glared at the dentg chrkll and professional people

"Perhaps you were there and taow have gone t° their respective schools
nKAnt if »knn i jin4» u« atiMMfoH and bureaus. The far. i.onslsts of rolls

KhJSSrUm and caf" au lalt. Nothing else. Not
m!i MVAnrvSwvan rlttimru w« evon butter. The artist dt-Inks his bowl
iiftfht nf that niunwu>« oC hot coffee weakened with sweet
lught. or that number we tnrew ssiue ,_iiv »%., «. <1 »«» .

imethlng over a thousand, ss being !J'vIap£?L «m!T nJ t\!i
nderslied: we wanted only the test, il/tinnl. .5S.»h !! J«£
.'e started the farm on the outskirtsof »h!?w?£!£.&
'pel pnciii ri»v At (imt thnrp wqh side feeling- In the best private houses
>me opposition, but Snlpdoodle pointed j!,® a meat*hreafea!tVt 'th n°T
ut In the columns of his excellent pa- I rLiJ',*
er the benefits that would accrue to J?*® *"!i . h!!!7 m

p ?"
le town from having so stupendous an fi®"{f_Mm,","
nterprlse nearby, and we distribute,1 "«,?r
000 (n common stock to thK mavor ^he meal consists of soup.hot and

tid council thickened with vegetables and potatoes
"The next'thing was to And a resident °» " I" sort of breakfast the children
lanaxer that would stay on the Mem- »?} Le_0!.bcttor' hut__thf.v st_miy_l.a-

-Jim- mS»^r3SS7SwSS
m We bunt ashaek for htaSlne feet "'{udwt ta«h.
bove the ground and made him real SjjSSS Li!!*
Imfortttblo. He could alt on ht» ptoiza JSSHjKKS^wn thni hl. « ii! n i ,
ruj nntch the critters gmrnbollnff un- ,

' h" ?
crnenth, and at night their hissing and SPSjjf-??. bee nnint; of tho next

lttllnfr had a lulling, aoporlltc effort, monui. '

ndJImson,In a month's time wa»,cured _ .

r u i hronlc cape of Insomnia of ten Manna Pip.
ears' standing." s Manila Freedom: One of th? curious
"But what kept the snakes from sights to an American vlslilng th Chl hc"e

were"nogSttLi|. Just RMe a(n", "\° Quarters I, the ever>ursmooth, round post® which- were present pig. but as pigs are not allowed
?pt continually greased." at large, they have an Ingenious meth"How'dJlmson climb up there?" ask- od 0f tying the plga by the ears. TheyUhe broker, with a wink at the oth- cu( a BmaU throush ,hc p||f., car

"Ho didn't. Jlmson used stilts; Just one-half to an Inch In rflamcteruhrough
ie way we all did when we went there, this hole they Insert a rope, with a
ut despite that and all the other pre- large knot on one end. This rope selutlonswe t(y>k. Jlmson got pit at cureiy confines the pig's liberties about
ist; forgot to ^eas? the southeast t^Q premises. The same sights are seen
r»st one evening, and the.next morning 0ften on the native boats and even on
hen he went to put on nla hoots he tv.e «well steam launches Diving on Ma-
>una a methor rattler ana seventeen njja Transporting plus through

j ^ thfi street* of Manila always attracts a
?C JO^fllt.. crowd, although the sight Is common.

« u. »ma0B ^ 4 i°UCfci «# The legs of the plR are tied together se
entright to work doetorlnv Wmselt cureiy and the pig is then suspended

a«.,ev'r * °n ft ,on£ I)ole resting on the shoulders
.!a .! au . i 4/"ML* m of two native carriers. The pig, withGentlemen. there * juat Sne fpeotne hJg lcg8 u/, nnfl down> mnkea
ui 5e ° .a rattlesn^^ and tha^f about as much noise while in transit as
hlskey. good, open-hearth, copper- tjj0 p|g under a gate In Missouri, andIstiUed Kentucky bourbon, whiskey; neVer falls to hold the crowd.nd that was the kind: iltmsan. used.
Veil. In a month's time we got our
rst crop of oil. We killed eleven Cold Steel or Death.
lousand rattlers. *nd--?r!'

. . "There Is but one small chance to
"Hut you only had four thousand, save your life and that Is through nn
nd.".''

. At_ ... . . operation." was the awful prospect set
"Say. groaned the npan from Buf- t,efort Mrs. I. H. Hunt, of Lime Uldge.
ilo. "don t you suppoee those snakes -wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
^creased In numbers In all that t0 rure j,er 0f a frightful case of stornIme?Why. gentlemen, at the end of arh trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
fjre»- weeks those fouf thousand had citdn't count on the marvellous powermultiplied until, at a moderate estl- nj Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
intc. we had something oyer 49.000 In j.jVer troubles, but she heard of It. took
ight, and several more tnousan<ls Heven bottles, was wholly cured, avoidrawling round so rant we couldn t In- C(j gurgeon'H knife. now wcighn more
lude them In the census, win, we nn(j better than ever. It's posietted$8,993 7- from the first crop of tlvely guaranteed to cure Stomach,
II and paid a dividend of 4 per cent on Llver ftnfj Kidney troubles and never
he preferred stock and one of 2VJfpcr disappoints. Prlc«\ KOc at the Logan
L'.?w0n.l!!p ron,n?on.'»... . . . Drug-Co/s drug store. 1
"Must have got rich," ejaculated the » » »
Taker nut the man trom Buffalo Tt) IjOS Allr.i(;. . ; Southern Cullhookhis head.
"No: w would.have, but." he sighed, luriua.

we would have been all millionaire!* to- Every Friday night at 10:35 p. m., a

ay If It hadn't been for 'Six Finger' through tourist car for uoh, Angeles
lmson. and Southern California leaves the Chl"Dle?No; if he only had! It-was eago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway

his way: After that first bite fat* union passenger station, Chicago, via
rtr>med to pursue Jlmson. Two days Omaha, Colorado Springs and bait
Mer he was bitten again. Ha. hadn't Lake City, for all polnth In Colorado,
ny more thnn recovered from that Utah, Nevada and California.
hun he was bitten twice. And then It ,n addition to the regular I u 11m.in
.ecame a regular thing: every dny porter each rar l» accompanied by an

.... . ... .« «< A lninlJiiMTit. camneltynt »mJ courteous
jr^nrwVdllV wBT-Oh the "courier," who will attend to tho want*

wel/ViTwwer or mavbelt mom <>r Wuwngei* en rotlte. Thl* l. an on<n'n hi* alhAvv nr nlita nr hand V ml tlrply IH'W featUT'* of tOUrlfit t'tir |H»rVlCC

taTnr^hiiiVyixp^irUb°;
nen trim hln ahllliy in u» up retl 11- "\f; murl.it earn arc ilMulnu cur.

hnr;*» Z'JUnt', "IS?* "T'^ «»PPH«1 with all tho acccorK-J* "

.. nary to make the journey eomfortabto
i» V'r ill* began lini) ,,lfal,.nt i,:H) tin- iifrlh rate (each

.«n».i. k..i Iforth will accommodate two peraona)uT l?!?.'» "n|5' fr'"" <,hlcn*i. to Callrot"halanr-e wedhKtfrrajtrtwt We nlo. Ask the nearoat ticket agent fur a

mC? »
ts.fxjo b^hlpd ev^ry totIr|nt ,,Br ruU!''r, ur addrwa llobertnonthhceauite of the u Wakey bill*. We , , Traveling Paawnger Agent,rled t" make n dicker with Jlm»on m ,, ,.lr.w liulldlnr Cincinnati o tu

h-it He'd 111 ke nil the whlnkey we had lr ' Innn""'' " lu

»n hand.norm-thin* under three liar-
»!n.and hand In his inanition Hut If the Baby la CuttinK Toeth

wouldn't; nnld he'd b*en fleeted jj0 and uio that old and wrll-trlcd
-Mnnfr^r f«.r one year and waan t gnlnir remedy. Air*. Wlnelowr'a Hoothlng
o l> i< k out on account of a few uvn*- Hyrup, for children toothing. II Booth**

enaV-e bltea. Ho there ween'i any- the child, enftena the Ruin, nlluyii nil.
r !i ff t-» On hut abut up ahop. And >aln, cure* wind colic mul l» tli«» t"*t

hat'* what wo did; «hlpp*4 * car load remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fvo
»r l Aillcenake oil on a Wednesday, eente a bottle. owikf |

* ADDHAN RftV»Q QTftDV money would be forthcoming at regular
» UlirnAn DUI O olvl\I« Intervals. ThJe promise «iu kept and

the request web complied with. Th«?
The Humble Past of a Great Million- uncle dl<*l in 1SS9. leaving the boy heir

Orphans Mouia In Toronio I«« B larc(, port)on of the .lan(, of Ten(!_
TTion Twcnijr-flvo Vnnrs Ago. | rlltr, one of the Canary blends, be-
Toronto Globe: William Michael siqea several minions in casn ana

r* .i. 0,.. . ir . can- bondn. old family plate, diamonds, etc.Gal!wa>, of Clntra, Portugal, Is a g wmiam Michael came Into possession
tleman of wealth and distinction, whose 0f tj,e estates at once. He visited
earlier life, spent in Canada, was mark- Amcrica and Canada several times* j

hv i,flrH.hin nnrt misfortune The since then and has always kept in con04b> hardship and misfortune. inc ^ communlcat!on with those wh..
story was rccallcd lately by a letter befr,pnded hlm In hl8 cariy days. In
from Mr. Gallwey to a gentleman In ]S30 he was married to a Chicago lady,
this city, who had befriended him. and
in Which the writer propones a trip Absurdity Iilustratod.
around the world at hlsvexpense. To- Washington Poet: Not unlets the

day Mr. OalUvey enjoys rightful pos- United State* «vero capable of the besocsronof vast estates -and great trayal of sacred obturations could lt

wealth; years nso he was an Inmate of recognise the Insurgent claims in LutbcOrphans' Home on George street, lu «"> The constant repetition of the Tathiscity, and later worked as a farm- demand that we shall acknowledge
hand In Colllngwood township. Fortu- thelr government is simply ridiculous,

nately for himself, persons who did not We were at war with Spain and settled

dream that he was an heir to millions. " >>y treaty. That document binds us

or was anything but what he appeared "> Perform certain duties. One provlstobe, friendless and deserted, became ion Is that the civil rights and political
Interested in him. and through their de- Btatus of the native Inhabitants of the

curnstance/'ifadliJg 'up "o^thls happy territory cede^to the -Jfnlted 8t*f°9
result were nothing lens than remark- shall be deermlned by Congress. The
able, and were obtained for the Globo as President cannot act beyond this llmltheresult of Inquiries mado in this tlltj0R congress has yet to meet and
city. Colilngswood township and Grey take up the 8ubject. Article 0, of the

county. treaty, guarantees that Spanish subInMarch. 18ia, a Colilngswood town- ject|J may remajn jn tho Islands and
ship farmer offered to adopt one of the cnjoy lhe rIght8 of other foreignert.
boys at the George street home. The Article 10 Is a pledge for the free exer
offer was accepted, and the farmer s cIse of rellg|0n, article 11 guarantees
choice was William Michael Gallwey, a Spanish rtght8 jn the courts; article 18
bright, handsome little fellow. then protect8 Spanish copyrights, and article
eight years of age. who had been placed 15 agrees that for ten years Spanish
In the home of Rav. Mr. Cartwrlght, of merchant vessels In Philippine ports
Ancaster. The lad, who had shnli have the same privilege as Amerldlsplayedthe greatest fondness for can 8h|p8<horses, was delighted at the prapecttf Recognition of a Tagal government
living on a farm, and once settled In his Would be a repudiation of the treaty,
new homo this partiality developed to a an<J ^fore the meeting of Congress at
degree remarkable In one so young. Be- th8t It woui<j be an announcement to
tween school terms he proved ofgreat spuln tbat our treaty pledges would be
assistance to his adopted parent, and at deliberately violated. Such a course
ten years of age could handle horses as WOUjd ffjve Spain a weighty grlevanoe
well as a man who had s?ent his whole i... »,. in
lifo 0:1 the farm. He also displayed a w"hos(, prcsence we could only hang our
great train to ranter «hc dotal s otag- hfadn in ehame. for no taonor&b]<> re- f

3^?iv htoliftl, hi "I",n»c could be m*de; T,,<! T«al "volt *
nature eost him dearlj, h s Ifft arm bo- mus( b(. cruBhe(i or our good fallh (n S

hrnLi mIww t>im7h!mr framlnR treaties with the acknowledg- »
tempting to oil a ho.ae-power thrce.ilnB. c;) powcrl, wm ,ittIK\ irreparably broken {(mr.chlne t. at It ho4 .tobo amputatp^ down. When the Tugals present them- »

Sr;iKita «S- r,civet with a flag of truce requesting 6
yd. performed tho opera Ion, and after t(mt coimtry thelr |ndepend- C

r mS ?, Z once- they might be handed a copy of »
» J,h0 w«h Spain a» a sufficient »

I.;*'" , h.._ and unanswerable reply. The Tagal «
,"? ! ?' ."£°JhtaTIlnwu? proposition Is an Insult as well as a «

the little fellow du.lng Iris challenge, and should get no further S
ocrsuaied her husband to give him a hereafter than an outtinst 8
homo with them. Thin was dune, and a"cr ln n an 0U'P°"- «
Wllllarn was well treated, being sent to

~~ *
, , *I~ - ,/)

school. and lacked nothing of tho easen- What They Thought It Meant. g
tljils necessary for the welfare of a Boston Evening Transcript: The fi
healthy, growing boy. He was bright EOnga which are to be sung for*Dewey »
and Intelligent, and a great favorite |K _.K,lf% »
with all who knew him. Not long af- by the Publlc school children Include S3 S
ter his adoption by the Hunts, namely, many references to Columbia that a »

In the year 1878, Mr. C. W. Hartman. teacher In a certain South End public 8
now a private banker of Clarksburg, schodl thought she would find out how »
commenced business an a chem.st at many of he seventh-grade pupils un- »
that place. Mr. Hnrtman was Mrs. deratood what "ColumDia" meant. Shi «
Hunt's brother, and consequently of- put lhe question for written answers, <<
ten visited his brother-in-law a home and received these among the othera: »
Hei-e he mot young Gallwcy, and, like Shlp."x
every one elae who had come In contact "The man who came over from Spain Sr
with the lad, grew to be fond of him. and discovered our country." c
Mrs. Hunt died In 1870, after a short 111- blslkkel."{(
ness. Before her death Bhe asked her captain"I $
ur0}hnTu?. ake.an .ear"cf1t. effort .1J0 Then there were several totally unln- C
find Galhvey s Parents. If living, or his telligible and unacountable answers. $
relatives, bhe said he had once or twice jjut nol one pUpji jn the class knew c
told her that he could remember living ^at Columbia was another name for '»
In a beautiful homo with his parents. lhe Unlted sta,ea ot Amer|ott. !
who seemed to have everything that
money could buy. Mr. Hartman prom- ~

>

Ised to carry out his Bister's wishes. NOTHING BUT FACTS*i
and after her death took William to his ..

< [
own house. ~...,

1
,

Inquiries were set on foot first in To- No Dssseptlon Uicd in Ta.-.a..
ronto. then In Ancaster. New York, About Morrow's Kid-nc-oids.
Philadelphia, Cuba and Lisbon, Portu- ._ i

gal, ana slmvly the whole story of the The ArilIBents TheIr ravor Coaa 8
lad n parentage and childhood came to nrnm Th«« »hn h»..« X
light. It appeared that his father, the From Those who Have Tested *

favorite son of a Portuguese family, TJicir Merits*J
whose forefathers came from Ireland, ff
had married a Protestant lady against There Is no decepti6n In anything wo «

the wishes of his people, whose rellg- publish about Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. f
Ion was Roman Catholic. He was glv- All of our statements are facts, and are ft
on a portion of the family property and from people right here In Wheeling. #

immediately went to New York, enter- People In all walks of life are using ami «

lng a business venture in that city, recommending Morrow's Kicl-ne-oll fi
which was not successful and by which because they cure backache, nervous v

he Jost considerable money. Following ness, sleeplessness and general debility fi
this experience he came to Toronto and in cases where other remedies !lavc i #
taught classics in a school there, re- failed. «

«_ . .i»v. Li. Mm Phortna X TflVlAf lit «
KlMinir in ine niuuii mm? wim hip nuc »

and two children, the boy William, and S519 Chapllne street, makes the follow- %
a girl, on Church ntreet. Mrs. Gallwey's statement and says: "I suffered »
henlth falling, a return to New York with disordered kidneys and liver for *

was made, where, however, she {Jed. several months. My condition became c

The children in the meantime had been alarming and pains across the small J
Jcft with a Mrs. McKay, of Ancnster, part of my hack were extremely se J
M'ho, not hearing from the parents for a vere and I could get no rest from them *

long time, consulted the Rev. Mr. Cart- day or night, I would be so nervou* *
wright. with the result that the boy and sleepless at night that It would be a

was placed In the home nnd the girl Impossible for me to get any rest and J 9
adopted by people near Guelph. On' would set up in the morning more tire' *
renehlncr womanhood. Miss Gallwey than when going to bed. j J
married a well-known Guelph business My liver was so bad that my eorr a

man. Subsequently, it was ascertslned plexlon was very yellow and ev?n "

that after his wife's death Mr. Oallwoy whites of my eyes were yello.v
went to Cuba and accepted a position seemed impossible for me to get a*" pi
with an owner of a large sugar p'nnta- thing that would do me any good, unt JTJ
tlon. He seems to have met with con- I read where Charles R. Goetzo gua
slderable success in this work, but anteed Morrow's Kld-ne-olds to cure a'
when apparently on the high road to disorders of the kidneys and Morrow's
fortune was brutally murdered by one LIverlax to cure all liver trouble and I
of the laborers'on the plantation. decided to try them. I got some and
Having gone so far. the efforts of in a short time after I began the

those engaged In making the search treatment the pain disappeared from j
seemed to be baffled. Severn! appar- my back and my complexion cleared *

ently correct stories were trared to up; the yellow color left my eyes and I
their source without result. Then Mrs. liave felt well ever since."
McKay recalled the name of a Phlladel- Morrow's Kld-ne-olda are not pills.
phla lawyer whom Mr. Gallwey had but Yellow Tablets, and are put up In
mentioned to her us being a friend of wooden boxes which contain enough
the family. Mr. Uartman was notified for about two weeks' treatment and
of this and wrote the lawyer, who re- Mil at fifty cents a box. Morrow's Llvplled.statlntr that Mr. Gallwey had erlnx are smnll red granules and will
come from Lisbon. Portugal, and had a cure constipation: they sell at twenty- ^
wealthy uncle there. To this gentleman Ave cents a box. Both remedfes aro '*

Mr. Hartman wrote, giving us clearly for «ale by Charles R. Goctze. the drug- «0«

as possible, the facts of the case, and ffM. A descriptive booklet will be G« J
enclosing n certificate of Mr. Gallwey's mailed upon request by John Morrow n
death, which had been forwarded from & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio. DU:

Cuba. In return, the uncle, nfter a few : "

further inquiries, pent to Mr. Hart- .

man a check for £60, with the request I ,fagsa. inn mmUtUOSHULmmn n
lilll (hn 1«/1 l»»» nr/itiiiflv nrliwi. Inil d,.| I «| f"-.
rnred for, and the promise that more onaCOLUMBIA

thereJis$no WAST

re Th?* nren* much like COATED jflw^^ny Jjjjj ^
Hu Ity,ttiisinrnn, iiuoinnh.Varicocele, ^ 9 yj|?'3j3Wy. Diii.if} etc. They nnhleyqu to think clear- fA )1 £***/.'// "J/fill Ih m'/HlaMu L'tir,i!r»f,K'' ?""^ L 1^ i '"* W ii,,.wHI#M Uon, nmt Impart bounrllug vigor to RiA 11 //////// /////////,'JDpW the whole lynttm. AU r.'-nVccI*i? *ei S 'XV/ 'tr.J/lulilll '/JHIIIIhSBvE ntid tltvte-McMnfl'jR ilr.nlon n»i-l tSr R "^^-'^ //fr// //jJ)J; IfJII/,/Jfa )7! lo**cs permanently »y ,)| .!J[fJcj a0pHce.$»,perlwir: nix taiea (with K^i CHAIN WHEELS# CollllllbKj Iron-elm! jnnrnntec to cu-? or to- J-W

.T^ ^i:ut^.)vij:-coidt;i!^ * fc,^ manufacturingMrcHJne To., Clsvelnsi', 9.
ODflCFor 8a le by Charlea II. Ooette, Drugglat, i SHEFFBHOS.,Twoitm ttiiu Market SUuota, !fS^^SBBfi^S9BBHKBBB3WlW9BimMI

Sixteenth Street, Holland, Mich., jjl
"I an twentyone yean old, B

at sixteen rl was pale «pd w4*k. I
By the time Ijvras nineteen years
old I vrcs to weak I could not
wait across the floor. I terriblyemaciated and ni? skin had
lost all color. The doctor prononnccdthe disease anasaia. t
Being advised to try Dr.Williana' >

Pink Pills for Pale People, I |
!l Qll I H H bought a be:;, and before I fc;d M

S t*1:en *" ^ P'"s frond that I
I « they were doing me good. Appe- I
n tite increased and the healthy 9

I C color began to show in my cheeks H
! TiTlk> SI K and lips. I continued touae the jjj
| h/m/gglfi * pills until I found mysdf pcrma- B

BI IBp3 f nen^ycBted. Since then I have M
IIt bad no return of my old trouble. I
K I know that Dr. Williams' Fink I
? Pills for Pale People saved ny life 9
r and I believe that no other med- M

VjCJ U icine could have done Q
WW Ji ^ E Ottawa Times, fftUand, 'Mick.

ffO.UE7 Dr. TOllitnu' JPink PUll for Polt Prnlc fl
*. 'y contain, in a gmtoml forts. a& Uit tie.

01 m»nt« nuoiin ilTi new lift and ritk.
I new to the lifeol and mkwt ahaltend U

nrrrea. They ucj* un&Uinj reeelJe 6r
roth dlaeaae* STKotsw null, partial 8

U« trip, palpitation at tin D
heart, pale and aallew complexnna, and all M
forau of vetkaeaa either in m»Io«rfcm»Ie.

Or.wntiM"t1a>nw(orPit«Ntfla<r«Miet I
aeitfbftke dozen ar kindred, tat thM In pack- M
km. »t Ml drnyieti. or dtoet haaM Oi. ttll< D
nana Medicine Ca»nn». icheaacM), 1.1., 60
oeirts per bn,<tom AM.
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The King of Reference Works
THE NEW WERNER EDITION OP

The Encyclopedia Britannica
<f\ The Pilot
K. -J knows just how to steer a vessel to

bring it safely through the shoals
and out into,the open. Just so the

\\ Encyclopaedia Britannica i$ the one $
..gear yhgffssjr* absolutely reliable guide for the $\ voyage of life. One cannot go $

<rr~iff A wrong if its teachings are followed. J
1 It tells the mistakes men have made; S

how others havesucceeded and why. 5

0jM? / An intelligent man gets good from
&>«nHwV yl the experiences of others and steers

"A clear roc'cs they ran against.
The very presence of the EncyclopediaBritannica in a house gives the place an intellectual tone.

A library of thousands of volumes does not offer such an opportunityfor successful home study and development as this masterpieceof literature. There is no more instructive reading on earth
than that contained in its 30 volumes. To a life whose current
runs toward the future, this great work Is Indispensable. Just
now you can secure the

Encyclopaedia Britannica
For One Dollar Cash Jpaying the balance in small monthly payments. Remember, too, I
that the entire Thirty Volumes with a Guide and an elegant Oak 9
Book Case, will be delivered when the first payment is made. j

You will be surprised when you learn the jj
LOW COST. \

Here it ist 9
The complete set (Thirty Large Octavo Volumes): jNo. i.New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High )

Machine Finish Book Paper, $45.00 5
First payment, One Dollar ($1.00) and Three Dollars ($3-00) per <

month thereafter. 3
No. 2.Half Morocco. Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish J

Book Paper, $60.00 <JFirst payment, Two Dollars (tzoo) and Four Dollars (lto°) P« 5
month thereafter. !

No. 3.Sheep. Tan Color, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality HlglkMachlna Finish %
book raper, *75.oc. s

First payment, Three Dollars ($3.00) and Five Dollars (Is-oo) per >
month thereafter. ..» J

A reduction of 10% Is granted by payin; cash within 30 days after the 9
receipt of the work-2

RANK STANTON, Wheeling, W. Va.

Che Xallmal Sxekangt Hank of TOhtellng.
V. VANCE.. ... Prenldent. C1LA I.. K. BA3STM . .CMhlPis
UK Fiunv .Vice I'reBldent. yr. B. IRVINE -Aw't. C«»hi«r.

The National Exchange Bank
Of wheeling. $$£>?
iMDcrrnoe
i# v,nwi

r.Vance, John WatorhouHC. Dr. John L. TMckctf»
\tx Frew, William Klllng;han> W. K. Stono,
2. Stlfol, J. M. Brown W. H. Frank.

tineas entrusted to oar care will receive prompt and careful attention.
i ...

sai=sas=a* We bare yet to bear of a rider of

,f*IJ AIKIIETCC the COLUMBIA BEVEL-GBAR
VnAlllkLJW CHAINLESS who would willingly

eof: energy jive It up for any other wheel.

iNKREVOLUTION sa testimony li «lw«y» better I I

-m-'i- i-. than heareir evidence. If you de-

!M Chalnleaa bicycles, do not aik <

BjgPP^ CD peraon who hat never ridden obi.

45SS» them. Inquire of riders of the

ManB^r "vS6 jflfl Columbia Bevel-Gear Ch«lnlf»jHSHBrtSlU!;» JHB There are thousanda of Ihem
fik j>>.* fflU throughout the country. They are

Irvnwj9 to be met' In every city, in almost
DpMRS every town of the United Statei-»o

l)vJKHh popular hat the machine become In
^' WBt the ahOTt apace of a year and a hail.

*ww There are reaaons for thla. The

n^fej|||W^ HEB Chalnleaa la^eaaler to take care ol

wWP appfled to the pedala la made effectfBStiive* Thl« laat advantage over chalndrivenwheela la apparent the molas.

Hartfords and Vedettes. Prices $25 to $50.
COMPANY, ...... HARTFORD. CONN
Columbia Dealers, Wheeling, W. Va.
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